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Melhedlit Kplecopal Cfmreb Rr. J. 8.

M MiBiur, 1'aetor. Jtorltet every Sabbatb

t 10 A.M., end HP. M.

8r,btb Knhool et V A. M.

or Ueetiag every Thursday, at 1 1 P. If.
Herrlee, Ant Habbatb of every

Month, at Hft A. M.

Weal Clearfield M. K. burrh. Revs.

William H. and W. 8. Wilson, ing

every alternate Buotlay, at o'olook,
H. M. Sunday Sohool at 2,, P. W. All an

to attend.

prebtrlan t'hurek Hev. II. 8. Burt. an.
Snbbatn services morning and evening Sab-

bath (school at I P. W. Prayer Meeting Wednea
day vntag.

HI. Fraud.' f hurchCathollc Rv. P.
J, tfiaaiPAi. Preaching at 10 o'clock, A. If., on
the first, third and lourtb tiuudaysof M.b Month;
Vesper and Benediction oftb lilessed Haorement
at T o clock, r. jd. bundey eeboel every Hunday
aftsrnooa at I o'clock.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Tina or loLDiaa qvaktbb taasiont 00 oar.
Second Muutlay of January.
Third Monday of Mareb.
Flrit Monday of J ana,
Fourth MonJay of September.

Tina or aoLDiaa con no fl 1:1,1.

First Monday of June,
ficaoad Monday of November.

rtiBLio orricina.
fr9idnl Jufg Hon. Charles A. Mayor, of

Lock Havea.
Afitimni Lorn JuiigM Hon. Jubn U. Orris, of

peneiouie.
AMtrt Qgiltn, Clearuoldj

Vinoant B. Holt, Clearfield.
ProtkonuUtryKU Bloom.
HtgiUtr and Rordtr-- h. J. Morgan,
DiHrict Attomf Wa. M. McCullougb.
Trwmnr David Mciiaughey. '' rew PsaU, Jr. '

County Su ryor Baninel P. MoOlosksy, n

stills.
County Cemmiuionirt Clark Brown, Claar-flfl- d

Thomas A. MoUca, Chest P. 0.) Hurts
Uoover, Clearfield.

County Auditor Christ, J. Kcafegy, Olea
Hope t bamuel A. Caldwell. W Uliamsgrure j Joba
C. Conner, burn side.

Culg Oaruasr J. B. Neff, New Washington.
Jury CemmiioerQT. James P. Uurebfleld,

Cleatied, Joseph Alexander, Woodward.
tiuptriuttuiUut 0 Pmbliu School-Jub- A.

QrfRury, Carwenirilla.
Aotari$ Puklit John W. M'rlgley, Win.

Cyroa Oordoa, Clearfield ( Joseph H.
Irwia, N. K Arnold, tfarwensrilta ; 3. J. Llngle,
Oieeola Mills J. A. Livingstone, DuBois City.

Oat Sptial eolotna it daoldedty Interesting in
'B loeal point of view, and profitable reading to
outsiders who wmot to sara money.

A CARD.

Ffllo Dtmoeraf Cltarjietd Cvumtg ;

My Bene having beea anaoancad as a candi-

date fur Ihe ITIce of ProiLonolery, and, as It has

been the usage of the party la this eouaty la ro- -

tlect the ptnon holding that position fur leeund

term, end believing that Mr. Bloom is tbos enti-

tled ly the mages of (he parly, I respectfully

withdraw my nana as a candidate at this tiaie

fur that p ml don. If spared, I will bv a candi

date for that tffirc lire yters henca and, if at

that time yon ennrffler that the Interriu of the

party would be pioniuted by the tleetion of one

who has labored earnestly la the came, I woild
be gratified by baring your support for the posi-

tion named. Re'pectrnlly, onr obed't. servant,

Oko, C. Kitia

LDTBsaaauHU. Pa., flrpt. 5th, 1077.

Wm. Iteed nt Wright's old Btand on
Second street.- ia - -

Seo advertisement of tho " Tearl
Shirt" ba aaatfaer aolama af this paper.

Win. Jtoed ha a removed his store lo
Wright's old stand, Second U Clear Bel J, Pa.

S. Giiinr.burg has rueuivod a full
1 Btoeboffallaod winter goods. Seeoewadteriise.

meat end priee list in this paper.

Kev. J)r. It011 ni, of the t'ententtary
Biblical Institute, Baltimore, preached la tba
Clearfield U. B. Church lest Bab bath evening.

Those who voted on age last year,
boald pay a flute and Coonty tax on or before

the ftth of Ortober next, la order to secure a rota
this year. j

k The daj'H are getting ao much ihortor
that the young snaps, wao a sea to eon en ionr
girls st u'eloeh, no go at 7, and thus til) as a

fall hour of bappy aad ralaable Urn. ;

.i i- a a a

Tho Contra. State Normal School, at
Look Haven, Pa., will ape its Vail term Sept.
17th. For circulars or particulars, addrsss

It A. N. Ultra, Principal.
- n a s

A very foir audience greeted the
Louisiana Jubilee Singers, at the Optra House,

OB Saturday eight last. Tba ilngere attended
Msthodist Church on Sunday ercalag, and sang

Hreral of their religioas pleeea.

Tho Monthly Union Tempernnco
Prayer Meeting will be held la the lee tore room

af (he Presbyterian Cbnrch, Clearfield, this

(Wedneiday) evening, at 7ft o'clock. Perrons

having " Uorpsl IIj oidi," are requested to take
them along to tba meeting.

a -
Ketail dealers in Cigars throughout

the county, who intend coming to town during
Court, era requested to ea.ll at oek'i Cigar

factory, In the e 4 Western Hotel, aad asamlae
bli cigars. Ha fa ill assured that faeoan please
then both In quality aad pricai. eepll Tt

if oti -
Dr. J. li. ii. lleichhold, who for some

time past has been practicing dentistry with Dr.

A. M. Hill, in this place, took hi departure last
Friday afternoon, to get ins trust ion and attend a

Winter course of lectern at tba Pennsylvania
Col Ire of Dental Burgvry, S. B. corner of Tenth

and Arch i reels, Philadelphia.

"The Itroad Top Mountain Voice,
blob reaantly suspended pablieatloB, Is to b

published at Houttdele, CI sar field county, after
the 1st af October. Clearfield eouaty Is getting a

'sanerabejadaaaaol loaai papers." UoUidngtburf
gtmudard. Well, If that K lasts vary long we

shall ba mistaken. However, it Is oaa of tba

best Mfr far a new pa per that .ma kaow of.

T. A. Fleck has just returned home,
after vpeadtog two weeks la New York and Phi a- -

aad, havlag cash to pay for all goods,

he has secured kbi of the greatest bargains af
the season. For farther particulars, see adver
tisement Beit week. Doa't fall to giro them a
cell, as they are determined to keep tbe prices

down aad give eat I re rot ii fact ioa lo everybody.

' lieV.J. 8. Alt Murray addrenaed tho
Temimaaea meeting tn the tuari 11 ease lan vn
day aveaiag. There was a very fair eedler.ee

present, aaeslderiag tba aBfavorabla weather,

We aaderitead that Mr. Beaton Dalley, af Btslrt-

Tlllc, eipeetf ta spead several days la Clearfield

daring tba spproaehiag term ef Ooart, la the la

lerest of the Temperance aeaeo.

LihI of lettent remaining unclaimed
la the Potlomee al Clearfield, for the waeh ending

Sept, la, 1877

C. Ceoner. ahsi Kldla Robinson,
James Hina, T. RoblioH,
Mi.s Hectic Jolly, J. Saiibetker,
Mrs. C. J. Morgan, Wm. Selfridge--I.

P. A. Uavliu, P. M.

Tho Urn of Wm. B. Condo, living
In tba teaia tad af Lawrence township, was aa

terad by soma aaknowB persons lest Soadey algbt,
who bridled aad took two horses therefrom. Af-

ter searching arouad a few aonre, ea Monday

MoiBlng, tho eolmsls wore fonad a few miles

distaat frum where tbev had beta Helen. One

af tbt horses was a three year aid eoli, which

Was atver bridled bafarc, aad It is suppoetd that
it bicame nnmaaageble, a he a the parties a baa
doaed the horses aad streak for safe qaarUra.

The tool and disagreeable weather
or tbe past few days teretbiy admoaisnse aa inai

inter Is near, and that It is now In order ta e

all srrangements neeessery to tha com fort

lad health af tha members af the house held.

Mta. Read A flsgerty, af this place, desire lo

all ike attention af tar readers ta Ihe large slock

f stores an aihlbltlon nt their store aa Seaoad

itieet, tonilstlag af a largo ear ply af parlor,
healing aad cue. lag staves, aad ranges. They

hats tor salt tba boat sieves la Ibt market, for

barulug either bird or aefl aaal, ar wood, aad

persons In need ef each an article will da wall la

all aa these gentmrneB and saamina ihelr stack.

Tkey will order anything In ts stave ilea which

'hey have not gnt an hsnd when called for.

Win. Heed liu removed hia atook of

good, lo lb. Wrljbt (tororooa OB Seooid .tel.

Thoao who voted on age last year,
hould fj a 8ltt and Oooutj tai oa or aofora

tho lib of Oololior oil. la order to tntiro a toll
alajoar.

Beet All. We have in our office

Ur ii'i owl, mini in tb. (ardra of Mr.

Tbomaa H.illj, r borough, wblob woigbi

tailro noanda. Hard t. boat. Ncllf

Coal! Coal ! Thorns penom In
nred of aa exreltent qnatlty of bitotninout coil,

A '.r. i vtviM th.o Winf h lallln ah n ualna

ThoHG who votud on ago lant ycar,
snuuiti pay a oiata ana loonty u1 011 or beiora
tba lib of Ootuber aeit, in order lo secure rata
this yaar.

Well, Well We notice that In- -

vid Caldwell, Ktq., of Huntingdon, purohased tba
Altoona tveoc at Sheriff' sale, tbe other day,
What la the world doea that old bachelor want
with a" Olob when be has nobody ere a to pu

neuse.

Complimented. The officers of the
Centra County Agricultural Soolsty bavo for
warded as a M free ticket" to tbe Fair. Now, If
thry will send ns some eipenso money say $5
wa may ba abla lo attend. " We're

Radical ml government tells upon us Just Ilka It
doea on other people.

Notice. A tcmporato Granger
incna requests us 10 notify an
Murphy lecturer, who uses three nighl.oaps in
one evening when bo comes to town, either ta
stop delivering Temperance lectures to tha Clear
field crtekers, or quit telling his audience that be
does not tounh, taste, or handle the tricked stuff.

Libel. An itinerant Kro Doctor
has seed Brother Grayson, of the Crmvform
fomvtrat, published at Meadvllle, for libel, bo.
causa tbe latter told the truth about tbe forn
Twelve honeat men will not tee mneh slander In
a oaee where aa honest man tells tha truth about
a knave or a fool.

mm -

A Viie Insinuation. vY late issue
of tbe mang Spttvr eontains tha following
lieu : " Tho Sbippenrllle preacher who tried to
beat a three-ear- monte player at bis little game
on the ears, last week, bad tbe same bad lock
that awaits the ong"dly. He won at first, but
when be bet one hundred dollars that ha could
turn the Queen of Clubs that mooto man scooped
him in."

In tiir Harness Again. Mr. Mur
phy, late of tbe Philipsburg Journal, hsi started
a newrpajier at Miftilntown, Pa., ua
dcr tbe title or TWec a- - Wtk. Wa don't want to
throw cold water on hit new autarpriie, but we
advlic biin to ba very careful, or else by (his Hue
next year it will not coma out ones tvt. It
may ba run es a novelty, but not as a successful
business enterprise.

m
A Sunday-Schoo- l Pic-Ni- c How a

rainy day knocks the fun out of tbe little folks, as
well as some older ones, on a ocoaclon t

Thursday leit was the day filed upon by the
members of the I'reiljj terlao congregation, of this
place, for holding a l In the
West Clearfield Park. A driisliog rain fell all
tha afternoon ol that day, tut tbe children's sport
went on, although a little dampened by tba disa-

greeable weather.

Must Have 1'i.enty. If tho "Kwj."
bo j of type was not exhausted In tbe office of one

of our exobangt's lest week we are greatly mis-

taken, or elie ibey have an unusual quantity of

the letteis " E," " " and "q" 00 hand In that
office, for to itnall a paper. But then, we must

all learn as we pars along tha highway of life.'

It takes Just as much talent to ptay tbe snob aa

It does to play the gentleman. Tbe difference is

a mere matter of taite after all, and wa are aot
disposed to quarrel witbany of ourcotvmporaries
on this point of etiquette.

A Themkkdoi'h Yield. We find tho
following wheat Item la tbe Halfinooa corres-

pondence of a recent Issue of the Bellelonte

t " Of ell tbe jleldsof wheat tbis season

Mr. Decker's cuflte wheat takes the lead. Four
years ago Mr. Decker purchased soma ooffee at a
store in Lemont, and ia it be fonad one grain of

wheat, which he planted. Tbis year he threshes

twenty .nine bushels. It is a white wheat, vary

Urge in (be grain, and weighs sixty six pounds

to tho barbel. Mr. Docker lotends seeding fifteen

acres of It this fall at Plsasant Gap."
e -

Death or Henry Kaaus, Esq. The
Beltcfoute H'aeaMaM, of the Tib inst., in alluding
to tba death of the father of David L. Krebs, Esq.

of tbis place, re) s ; Ferguioa township has lust

ana af her bast aad most honorable and honest

eltiteus ia tba death of Henry Krebs, Ssq., who

was burled two weeks ago last Monday. Mrs

Krebs was tbe father of John L. Krebs, and other
sons, of that township, and of David L. Krebi,

Esq., of Clearfield . He aa aa aatlva Democrat
and a good cltlsen, being respected and esteemed

by men of all parties. He was about 66 years of

ag, aad bis death has ertated a void In that
ao mm unity that will be bard to SR.'

v Those who votod on ago last Tear,
sbanld pay a State and County tai on or bete

tha 5th of Oetober neit, tn order see ore a vote

this yesr.

Hurhr-Tbieve- s Loose. Tho two
boNctbiovee, who were cap to red near Renoro

Juilog tha summer and lodged In tbe Clearfield

prison, fur stealing Mr. Samuel II. Irvtn s hone,
in Lawrence township, succeeded ia break in j out

of tbe above aamcd Institution on Wednesday

night or last week, by digging a bole through
life loner-wel- l of their cell, Ibus leaving them Into

tbe corridor, where they sawed the s off

tha window. They then let themselves down Into

tbe yard with their bed clothing, and, by tbe use

of a rope, coaled the prison-yar- wall, making

good their escape. Sheriff Penti offers a reward

af $l0 for the cap tore of the prisoners. Sea bis

card in our advertising columns.

Those who voted on age last year,
houli pay a State and County tai on ar before

theth of October next, ia order ta secure a vote

thisyar.

WALKER TELLS SOMETHINQ.

Centra euuaty sent seven representative to tha
Western rcnittntisry Uit wsek. Tba Dellufonta

RrpmblitMn, In alluding lo the horsa thief, says

"Stewart Walker managed lo get up sotnesym

pathy for himself on aeoouat of tba long sentence j

tut when we noma to a'laslder Ibat ba la una af
the mart cunning and desperate horse thieves

aver captured In this eouaty, every horse owner

should rejoice that ha has bean ao effectually dis

posed of. Ho has a brother in tha Will iamsport
Jail await lux trial for horse stealing. A aooiia af
his waa ten rioted la tbe Huntingdon court last
week, and sent to tba penitentiary for throe
years aad a half. Tha latter Informed Deputy
Sheriff Munson that Stewart Walker bad stolen a
large number af horses for which ha had nerar
bora arrested. Stewart, in hi plea to the court,
c la mod that ha was net personally responsible

for tho theft bat bad confederates. Ha admitted

that ba was 00c af a gang that attended from

this part of Pennsylvania to Dayton, Ohio, who

have stations and auafcderaUs tn all tnsejuul.es

between Ihe points named j Uet he baa k cress

now hoarding ready to he moved at will. A prop

esitiua was made to him that If be would expose

tha gang aad testify against thru, his Mnteoei
would bo suspended, wbtea ba rotated la do. The
people aaa new Judge for themselves whether ten

years la lea much for eneh aa aaoampliahed thief.

THI DUBOIS TROUBLES.

Tha alue striking miners from DuBeis, who

were arrested seme lima ego by Sheriff Peots aad

his poise aad Imprisoned in the Coaniy Jell, bad

a final hearing last Saturday, on n aata eerp

before Judge Hell.

After a patient invesligsllun af tbe esse, throe

of tbe parlies were discharged without ball, ana

the ether six were held In amoaals from UtO to

$.100 each, ta keep tbe peeee foi aaa year.

Tbe testimony was clear thai a a ember of tbe

strikers bad behaved oatregeously j but most af

thai elaso seme ceded la eteeplng aad were not ar-

rested. We are satisfied that by tba timely ap.

paaranea of Sheriff Psati in DuBois on tha lfitb

af Angus!, n great riot was averted. The swear- -

lag la and arming eight ar ton deputies, ana post- -

lag them la different laeallties, restored eeaa

dance among tha reside at eltlicns, most af whom

bad become greatly alarmed, and It ebilled tne

ardar af those striken who dona their best to

create a riot. Bat for tha prompt action of tbe

civil aether. ties, wa might now bare our prison

Iliad with men, charged with murder, arson, and

all other crimes lacld.et tea rlet The Clearfield

aathorltlaa aall for troept wbea they can

eappreeo tha rlete themselves.

Weunderstand that tba Sheriff bas iwera ia ten

saore deputies, sad has ales employed a number af

detectives, In tha vielelty af DeBeis, aad at tao

Rochester aad Sandy Llei coal mis is. These

nartiee will keep an eie aa tha eendaet of those

who do aot deport themselves circumspectly, The

orders are to M spot " those wba will aottber verk

net behave themselves, aad la rawoil tha conduct

of til tach ta f risen Irrwdqaarter with cut delay.

Wm. Kood at Wilght'i store, Second
treat. Clearfield. Pa.

ia .

Mason's jars at Hood &
Bagorty'i art tha beet is use. Also, nana, putty
"d . sepi-l-

Foa 8alr. A Cigar and Tobacco
Stare. Inqalrt of ar addreas E. H. Smaw.

MP4-,- l Clearfield, Pa.

Those who voted on age last yoar,
should pay a State ar County tai on ar before
tbe 6th of October neat, In order to secure a vote
this year.

ToiiACco. Lvtle isCloarfiold comity

In market.

Wanted! 1,000 cords of Hemlock
and Rook Oak Bark, for which wa will par tha
n'gaesx market prioa.

Thoso who voted on ago last year,
should pay a State and County tax oa or before
the eta of October next, In order ta
tb Is year.

Tho 75 and '77 Reading Applo
......( tini n agony s. jnu is tne nni
season for tbe '77 Psrer; it Is manufactured by

u iica mug naruwarc w., ana is superior to al
parers made, sad eusU na mora money. Try It.

a JL
T .

1

UNEXPECTED DEATH. The mUllV
friends of Prances t oadriet, Esq., will regret to
learn of hit death, which occurred at bit rtsidenoe
In Covington township, on Sunday, tba Id lost.,
la tha 74th year of his age. lie wat one of tho
first of the French emigrants who settled in Cov
ington tnd Qirard townships, in oar county. He
wat aa honest, frugal aad Industrious eititcu, and
performed well the duties of a parent, friend and
neighbor. It ts but B few weeks since that ht
spent several hoar with ns, and ha then seemed
to be in tbe enjoyment of bettor health lhao he had
btcn having fur several years. And yet, be has
aow gnae where tha upright only raeeive their
reward. His remains were followed to tbe tomb
by one of tho largest assemblages tint ever met
la that section of tbe county.

Sportsmen, Take Notice. Rood &
Uagerty hare Just received a full stock of ammul-
tioa of all kinds, snob as powder, shot, lead, Ely's
K. B. Caps, Ely's gun wads, maskct
caps, and a large assortment of ell kinds of ear
tridgos and revolvers. They also hart a com piste
assortment of gun material, which consists of
Uo Ichor looks, gua worms, mala sprlags, tear
springs, tumblers, hammers, double triggers,
assorted nipples, gun wrenches, bullet moulds,
brass patch boxes, butt plates, rifle guards, orna-
ments and escutcheon i,"melting ladles, powder

tusks, shot pouches, game bags, pocket compasses,
drinking aups. Mutslcand breech loading shot
guns and rifles ordered on short notice and at a
small advance on first cost. These goods will be
told cheap for this reason, they Intend selling
them forcaib. sept-Zt- ,

Clearfield Coal Trade. Stato- -
ment of Coal and other freights sent over the
lyrone a viearBela imtilon, Pennsylvania Hat
road, for the weh ending Sept. 1, 1877, and
uie aaine lime laat year

COAL. TONS.
For tbe week ... ni,w
Seme time last year 13,01

Increase 7,817
Previously during your .. IftO.&lB
Same time leal year ,H 774,380

Increase . 65,138
Total la 1877 ,H Sffl.ylfi
8ame time last year 7V7.8S1

Increase H

ornan rax to art.
Lumber .,,.. ..157 ears.
Miscellaneous freights .. S7

Accidentally Killed. Tho Lewii
burg Journal says t " On Friday orenipg last
Mr. S. W, Amnion, proprietor af the Oreat West
ern Hotel, al Vickiburg, tbis eouaty, accidentally
fell out of an window, and received In
juries from which he died In a short time. From
what we could learn, Mr. Annua had Indulged
too freely lo strong drink, and, becoming intoxl
cated, his wife had prevailed upon him to go to

hit bed. After she bad left him, Mr. Amnion
must have risaa aod gone to the window, It Is

thought, to vomit. Some time afterwards the
wife returned to tba room, and, lading the hus

band absent, she instituted a search for him. II

was found lying la tbt cellar-wa- Immediately

beneath tha open window. On being moved he

was still alive, but died ta about Ive miantos

afterwards. Deaeaaed was well and favorably
knot a."

Unsettled. Henovo, so mo distance
below as on tbe river, it mad very unhappy,

cause tbe Postoft.ce bas been hauled around over

tbt town for totut time past, which action hat
made soma af tho eltiteus there feel anything but
happy. Tbe Aeeerat, In alluding to the question,

remarks at follows t HTha Poetofl.ee, under In

structions of tbe Department at Washington, was

moved beck to its aid location last Saturday. It
it not definitely decided where its perm stent loca-

tion shall be. An agent of the Postofflee Depart

ment it expected here shortly to Investigate tha

trouble and ta gain such information as may ba

required by the beads of that Department ta de-

cide the question. In tho meantime a brisk bat
tle between the and will

ba kept ap over tha question. Both parties are
confident of victory."

S

A Discriminating Boy. Afewdays
ago ooe of oar town farmers, while passing along

ihe road, wai acaoatad by a old buy in

thia way t
Bey " Hello I are yon going out to your farm

lo lake a look at tbe aatt and buckwheat crop f "

Farmer" Yes."

Boy Well, I tell you the oats are out and

hauled In. 8 hauled two of the most Infernal

biggest loads for himself that I ever see'd plied on

a wegoa, and ht hauled one of the
aw fullest little leads to your stable that ever went

In there. Tha buckwheat It not ripe yet ( hut I
think It won't turn out any bettor than yoar oats.

It's might handy to farm on the shares when

tbe owner never eomes around."
It It neediest to tay that tba farmer wat vtry

muck enlightened at the Interview ultb tbt
aid, on tb subject of farming.

" Well, Graham's at Work I" Such
Is the remark wt have frequently heard for a
number of years at wa passed along tba street,
and we have heard it oftener this summer than
tver before. Tbe laborers aad mechanics in thit
vicloity ean find ao fault with James B. tiraham
fur not being enterprising, notwithstanding tho
awful dullness that has prevailed Ibis summer.
He bat remodeled tba si ore room in hit brick

building, roofed aad repaired bis row of ofloes,

dug and repaired several wells, and bat bean

prospecting largely after Ira clay along Roaring
rnn, where h hat discovered the finest vein af
clay known In the toonty, Ht paid Out nearly

I,0UO la cash alone this summer ia prospecting

fortwalaad are ola), and be hat succeeded ia
finding excellent veins of betb. He it bow ready
to furnish clay aad coal for all tha Fire Britk
Works on tblt tide of the mouotains. His clay
bat born thoroughly tested by experts In the
East, wha pronounce It tbt best In tbt markeL

Mr. Uraham deserves success, beeaase he works

for it
A New Departure. It has been

our aim to elevate tba standard at local aad per-

sonal newt aver sine wa tnlered tba prefeseioo,

bat wa foBsiaatly lad ourselves "laid eat" by

tome yearling wha hat plumed hit feather (daill)
for a lift-- me. We are determined to net be eat.
done In the future aa this petal. Wo may not be

able lo torn ta tha scratch every week with ear
liteiary etiplsji; but wt will do tb beet wa aaa,
so that oar tolimpararles will not get ahead af ns

very far. Tbt following Personam" happened

tbe past week, via t

ticorge Waekiagtim ears paid nt B visit last
Thursday, and spent several hoars In enr sanctum.

Wa talifhteaed him eaaslderahly. Ha aevtr
thought of subscribing for tht Rarvnticaa

Andrew Jackson Smith ipoat Friday afternoon

with nt, Ut "planked down" tl without

aeremeny, remarking thai tbt RarrtiiCAa was

tbt best country newspaper printed In tbe State,

We teconded his taatlon, and It was ananimoasly
agreed t. Who eaa get ever tkat reeolvt r

Omar Pasha and RoblBtoaCraaot spent Batar-

day ia Timbnctoo.

Utneral Joseph Edward Jobation tailed to see

at an Monday.
General Wade Hampton proposal to visit our

ewnereat saaelerum.

John Bmlth'a alitor was atoppiag with her

, John Joan, lest weak.

The patriot, Roger Williams, paid oar sanctum

a visit last Thursday, aad liferened as Ibal wa

published tho beat nanar in tha world.

Two sisters ef Mrs. llrsltuait Bowers, wna

havt been tptndlng aavtral weeks with her,

kava left.

Loult Manoleen Bens parte hat roe I red intelli

gent that two af hit brothers la hw, new la In

dia, propose to return home.

General Rebrl I. Lee hat boon ft visitor ar

Hencral Bara tide's family tba pact week. Put

ht Is font new.

hi its Charletto Ctrday ta abttnt an a fleti to

lew Terh.
Hon. John Aadsreca, Ibt original My Jo

John," It at Ltt iranah.

Diclimi in Prick or SuaAaa. Lytlo
has Just raoelrad a lot of sugar, and is prepared
ta give euitomsrs the benefit of tho recent dee Una
la prion. aug 29 if.

Advertise in the Clearfield Kkwb- -

tiOAB. Thaadvartlslogratuararaaaonabla,and
the alrenlatloa b tha largest of any aparia thli
taolloB of tha State, if.

Salcty Aiso blasting powdor, galvani-
sed wire ololb, Blood's Champion broad axe,
Mann't double bitt axes, buggy whips, oto., at
Reed A Hagerty's. They ire receiving now goods
very week. Badger's hardware tnd thoa fitti-

ngs on hand. aept.lt. ?

:f.7V
h tb.iuj mi. ' 77.. . innnveaaf

bilious stupor, out of sorts generally. I procure
oae bottle or Baroemu, and Da&delloa aod

Pills, taking both at directed, and la a few
davs I was altogether a changed man, and feeling
peneouy weii. w. s,. aiATrnawa.

Prepared by B. K. Thompson, Tituivillt, Pa.
Price f l.Ou per bottle. Bold in Clearfield by C,

D. Watson, druggist.

The extraction of tooth without pain
has been an of tbe greatest points deslrabl in
tba practice of dentistry without the in of chlo-

roform, ethef or gas, and resent discoveries show

that certain mixture of teiatlrat applied to the
tooth and surrounding pti'f, so benumb the tooth

that It can be taken out with but vary Utile pain.
Dr. H ills It now using this application In

tract in g tooth, with the most marked tucccet, for
tb benefit of bit patleati, without extra charge.
Those who bavt tried It speak of it very favora-
bly. July 11 tf.

Special a,

BTOCR'S PRICE LIST.
Pure Havana Filler, five cent.
Clear Connecticut seed. 10 for 16 oeoti.
Good Louisville Navy, 40 oents a plug,
(lood Cut and Dry, 88 cents per pound.
Fine Cut Chewing, DveoenU an ounce.
He also has on band Black well's original Dur

ham Smokiog Tobaooo, and Way mead's Out and
ury. llearueld, sept.

"IIxrk'i Yib Colu." The season for filing up
your stoves Is nearly at band, and I bar lots of
bard ana soft eoal to sell so band in your orders
and get your supply. Don't wait until winter but
order right now. JAfl.L. LKAVY

Clearfield, Pa., Kept,

On Hfannan Pan Cunt. Diicorjrr an Old
Pate at. - Sewing Machines can now be purchased
at Metre h s liu and variety store, irotu aaa up
wards. All hinds of sewing maohincs repaired
on toe shortest not toe.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

Now la your time to gel bargalUB I11

CLOTIIINS, ATM,

atld GENTS FDRNIHIIINO f.OOIKH.

A. GUINZIIURG
It tell lit ft; out b entire stock, to make n

e ha go in buslneaxw &4

Miss t A word la your ear. Tht next fine
afternoon that your saunter out. buy a box of
Ulenn s Sulphur Soap. That admirable partner
will remove every one or mote pi topics wnicn de-

tract ao much from your beauty. Sold by all
draggtxte. There Is youth in every bottle of
Hill's it if Dye. augzv tw.

Wauvbo 100,000 shaved shingle
to average from I to 0 Inches for whioh wa
will pey tbe highest market price.

A. U. KKA1IUR a uo.,
feb.28 tf. Clearfield, Pa.

T A . Fleck bas gone to New York, aod In eight
ar ten days Fleck A Co. will b reoeivtng a largo
and well selected stock or All mods 01 uress and
Dry Ooods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Uoods,
whioh tbev Intend sellina at such low prices as
never before heard of in Clearfield county.

lours retpeoirnily,
T. A. Flick A Co.

N. B. Miss Nellie Meachen, who Is now la
Philadelphia getting the fall styles, will be on
hand to take chargeof the Millinery department j

and, as you all know she Is a s trimmer,
ou will find a good assortment 01 ladles uats and
lonnets at low prises. T. A. Flxik A Co.

nng29,'77-tf- .

4 How ft i$ Hone. -

Tha firtt object la life with the A ncrioan peo
ple ia to "get rich' the second, how to regain
good health. Tbe first oaa be obtained by energy,
honesty and saving: tue second, (good ncaitn),
by using ti ttaan's Auoutv Flowxr. Should you

despondent tunsrer troua any 01 ine cnects
of Dyrpetula, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Ac,,
such an Siok Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Sour Stomach, Habitual Costivcness, Disiineax
of the Head, Nerveooa Prostration, Low h pints,
Ao., you need aot teller another day. Two doaos
of August Flower will relieve yon at 000.
Sample Bottles, 10 cents. Regular si se, 75 cents.
fosittrcly cold ov all s Lrue;gisil in tne
United titeteo. For sal by C. D. Wats.m, Clear
field, Pa. may23,'37ow-ly- .

it Mia BiaaM the Ttt.
If Tea doubt the wonderful ceoce! of HuiLoa'a

CoaauupTloa Cdru, give It a trial thea if you
are not satisfied, return the bottle and we will re-

fund tb price paid. It baa established the fact
that Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs,
Hoarseness, Aitnma, vr nooping uougn, aad all
Luner or Throat troubles, there Is nothing like it
for a qalek and positive cur, and it seldom falls.

lea cents, 00 cents, and ai.uu per oouie. 11

your Lungs art sore, or Chest or Back lame, use
SniLon't Poaout P lasts a, Price 16 cento. Sold
by 0, D. Watson, Druggist, Clearfield, Pa.

Da. SUILOH'S SYSTEM VITAL1ZKR it no
doubt the most luooesiful euro for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint we have aver known, otherwise
wa could not guarantee It, In case of Consump-
tion, where General Debility, Lots of Appetite
aad CoaetipatioB exist, It will restore and regu
late tba system wells blliuuil o luiih allays
the Inflamation and heals tbe lungs. Prl?e ?

cents. Sold by C. D, Wataoa, Drugglit, Clear,
field, Pa.

HACKMKTACK, a rich and fragrant perfume.
Sold by C. D. Watson, Druggist, Clearfield, Pa.

apr. IB,

Broome For rtn.i. R. Newton Shaw kes a
full supply af F radon ia Buggies and Platform
wagons lor salt. 10 oe seen ai am no aw iiouse
yard. Call ou or au drees mm at uiearneid renn-s- y

It an la. may U-t-

Attention. Farmers and Lumbormen.

WANTED by Arnold, at Curweaavllle,
10,000 pounds pork.

1,000 bushels wheat.
1,000 bushels rye.
1,000 bushels oats.
1,000 bushels shelled corn.
1,000 bushels potatoes.

I(HMMK) rh shaved tliliifrlea.
IIMMMMI ri-ln- rh aawed sh Indira.
KHMMM) fact pine board

A.OUO railroad lira.
S,MM1 cords oak mid liemlork bark.
For Which OTie-thir- d COSU Will

bo paid. oct.25,

Starrlffl.
At Klmira, Nr-- York, on Tuesday, A us.it it 3 al.

1877. by Kev. W. K. ho ox, Mr. Frank G. Hlack
ford, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Miss Uet lie U. Thorn,
of Elm Ira.

On Wodnrsilty, August 29th, 1577, hy Rev.
Cvril Wllioa, Mr. Andrew Jacobs, of Clearfield
ounty, tnd Mist M. Smith, ol Jeflerton county.

At the residence of Thomas Conly, Esq , on
Thursday, Auguit Jtuib, 177, by J. P. Fry, Eaq ,

Mr. George Uoekenbrrry and Miss Kella Lindsay,
all of Chest township.

At Corwemvlllo, Pa , on Tuesday, September
lib, 1877, by Rev. George Leidy, Mr. W illiam 0.
Cardoo, of Clear Sold, and Mist Lida Wise, of
Bloom ingt on.

At the Woodland M. E. Personage, on Tuesday
evening, Sept. ih, 1177. by Rev. J. Fosier Bell,
Mr. Hamuei meters ana atm adoii i.. notion,
all af Osceola Mills.

SUA.
Al the residence of Joe. Rohty, la Karlhau

lewaship, aa Tburaday, August td, 1877, of dtpa- -

tbaria, Thorn, son ef T. aod E. K. Havens, aged
I years aod I months.

At tht residence f Joseph Roily, la Karthaus
tewathip, ea Teveday, Sept. 4lb, 177, of diph-

theria, Sadi, daughter af T. aad B. I. Havens,
aged I Jeers, 7 months and I day.

Tb Jordan township, on Suaday. Sept. Id,
1877, John Or let, tan of Jo met D. aod Catherine

Wiley, aged 1 year, 11 moot be and I days.

In Jordan township, on Friday, SrpL 7tb, 1177,
Varilla Jam, daughter of James D. and Catharine
J. Wiley, aged I years, IS meatus aad II days.

lViuiNjlvnnlaltailroad

TYB0NK k CLEARFIELD BRANCH

and after Monday, Jl'NB 24, 1877, tbeON Trains will rnn dally (except
between Tyrone and Clearfleld, as follows :

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
m

W. O. lawn, Conductor.

L ft AVE SOOTH, LEAVE NORTH.

CurwtnsvllleS:IS, p.st Tyrone fflfi.t.n.
0lerfleld......Ml.8l, " Vaaseoy,, .AM,
Leonard Iff, " Summit,...; , tv, "
Barrett .....14, N Powclton, .., ll.lfi,"
Woodland, Shi, Osceola-- .. . IS.tO, "
Bigler,......4.0l, w Bo) a ton, ... .10.77,
Walle40B,....4.ll, " Sielnsr'a,,.. Oil,"
Bloe Ball,..H..4.18, Phlllpabur(...lfJ.I8,
Uraham 4.M, N uranam, li.ss, "
PhilipebargH...4.8t, " Blue Ball Iff.M, -
8tdoer's,.........4 J6, " Wallatoa,...ll .M,
BoyotoB 4.s, M Bigler 11.08, "
Oscola........4.47, M Woodland 11.17,
Pawelten,. ..4.a8, - Ilarrett, ..II.J&,
Summit, H..l.la, M Leonard 11.31,
VtBtoye,.mIS4, " Clearfleld .....11.41,
Tymn i.ffff, " Carwnsvlll..l!:fil,rv

CLEARFIELD ACCOMMODATION.
W. H. pLcnuaa, Conductor.

LEAVB SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Ourweasvllle T.OI A Tyrone, 1.15 r. tf.
Clearfield..... T:W ' Vaascoyo 1.4ft "
Leonard, 7 M ' Summit, 1. 01 "
Barrett MS Powclton 1.10 "
Woodland,.... I ll ' Osoola,....4.S4. "
Blgler 8 .14 ' Hoy u too 4.42
Wellacftton,... 1.60 ' Sleiner't, 4.10
Blue Ball,... . 9M ' Pbiliptburg...M0 "
Uraham 117 ' Orahaa 4. JO
Philipsburg.. Ml Slue Ball, 1.41
etti.'-r'- a, fi.&O ' H allaoeton, ...S.00
Boynloii, ltf. Uigler 0.10
Osceola,...., ,..lt. So WoodUnd,-...6.- M

Powclton,.. ...10 40 Barrett. 0.4&

eUw.....l.5t
STwr

HALU L.IULIS V'ALLKi lillAMl.lt.
Mail. Mill.
A. H. P. M.

S.liO l..r, on, .rriv.
KIT 11,14 K.rJ, MS
V..10 Jultu 1.10
9 ii Aliletbnr, 0.4t

10.01 n.llefoTjt. .!7
10.14 MilMborg 4.15
10.0 Herd 4.03
11.11 .rrlro L. lLvn 1t. 1.11

TYRONE BTATION.

AKTWIBD. A.M. WKBTWAHIJ. A.M.
PteiBo Kipreia BilU1 l'ltl.l.urtrh Kip'u, I SO

Uarriiburg Aoo'ia, 8:50 I'lelfle Kipro,,, 4:10

P. M. P.M.
Mall Trlo, 1:34 W,, P.iin,rl 1:11
Atlootie Kxitrcd, 6:10 .Mail Train, H:U
Phil.. Kijirm, 10::u Flit Lin., t:08
piUMi'snma hodiiannon bkancukb
LMAr. ,OUTH. liat. mobtm.

P. M. A.M. A. M. ITATIO,,.' A M. P. M. P. M.

1:00 Mcirrl.,1.1,, 11:40

3:15 T:S5 Phihpilurg, 1! 15

!:1D 7:38 Htainar', 11:21
Ml T Uojnlon, 11:11
1:0 10 SO 1:11 OMeola, 9:41 13:04 4:15
1:44 10:45 8:04 M.ibariDO., 11:11 4:00
3:11 10:11 1:11 gUrllnr, 11:41 1:13
2:57 10:58 8:11 llouUdal., 1 20 11:40 1:47
3 02 11:01 8:11 McI'.uIhT, :lt 11:81 1:44
1:07 11:47 1:18 KartrUk'a, 0.14 11:90 1:44
1:11 11:13 DM lUmcr. 0:0O 11:11 l.ii

Cloa, oonnMlion, .,4o bjr .11 trains at Tjrooo
aod Lock Har.a.

8. f, BLAIR,
B,ir-tr- . Saparlotandont.

Primary Election, Saturday, Sept. 15

FiKa. Prothonotary, 116 ; Register A Reeord
cr, tie t Purveyor, i. Tha fee must be paid in
auvance.

PR0TH0N0TARY.
W ar author! ied to announce the name of

KLI BLOOM, of Clearfield, as a candidal for
Prothonetery, subject to the rules governing the
uernoerano party.

Pottoffloc address, Clearfield, Pa.

W are authsritod to announce tbe name ol
N. P. WILKON, of ilradford townabip, aa a can
didate for Prothonotary, subject to the rules gov-

erning the Democratic party.
Poatofiioc address, Woodland, Pa.

We are authorleed to announce the name of
J, LINN SHAW, of Houtsdale, at a candidate
for Prothonotary, subject to tb rules governing
the Democratic party.

Pottofline address, UcntiJale, 1'a.

We are authorised to announce the name of I.
O. BAKUIiK.of Bradford township, at a candi-
date for Prothonotarr. subject to the roles gov
erning the Democratic party.

Pot toll) as address. Woodland, Fa.

REGISTER A RECORDER.

Wa are an trior! ted to announce the nam of
L.J. MORGAN, of Clearfield, at a candidate for
Register A Recorder, aabject to tbe rules govern
ing thi Democratic party.

Postoflioe address, ClearfltM, Pa.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

We are anthorded to annonnoe the name of
8AM I EL F. MoCLOSKY. of Curwensville. ax a
candidate for County Surveyor, subject to tha
rule governing tbe Democratic party.

roitotllce address, UuswcasviUe, fa.

fttvi flwtlsrmruts.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Tlie under! irued desires to lufnrm tha cHlsena

of Clearflitld that he ie prejiarcdto furnish COAL
of ao excellent quality, to all who may give blm a
call, at a price suitable fur the present hard times.
Ho will exchange coal for flour, feed, groceries, Ao.
All orders will receive prompt attention, as he de-

li vert hitownooal. TIIOS. A. DUCKKTT.
Clearfield, Pa., sept. &,'77 6m.

OF INCORPORATION.NOTICE is hereby given that an application
will be made, ander (be Act of Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pcnntjlrania, entitled, "An
Act to provide forth Incorporation and Regala-tio- a

of certain Cory u rat !,". approved Ibe XVtb

day of April, 1874, and the supplement thereto,
for the charter of an iutendod corporation to b
called Winner Land Co., the character and objeet
of which ia pure bate, tale and leasing of real

Ute. WALLACE A KltEllS,
Clearfield, Aug. J2, 1S77-4- H0,'to

AtKITOH'w NOTICED
of Samuel llegarty, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to make
and report distribution of proceeds of said dee'd,
In tbe bands of John M. Adams, Trustee, will
attend to tbe duties of bis appointment on Thurs-
day, September 10, 18T7, at 1 o'clock p. m., at
tbe oino ai Hurray uoraoa, in vietrnoia, ra,
whaB aad where all parties inUrestrd may attend.

T. It. MtttKAl,
Clearfleld, Pa , Aug 71, 1877 St Auditor.

t COD WETRUHT." All others mustr pay for thrlr work before It loaves tbe
And as all Beth is as ths grata of tbe field,
a promises of men are like the flowers

thereof they are givea one day and forgotten
the n sxt therefore it is best not to trust any body.

All kinds of work will bo dun in this shop for
eath or ready pay. Boots and shots of all sites
and styles lb bst aad cheapest In town.

1 have removed my shop to tbe lower end or
town, ia Taylor's row, on Reed street, near the
depot, where I will te found at all times, waiting
for cut to wars. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Alto, ail kinds or Ltatncrand eno Findings
for sale.

The cltlisns of Clearfisld and vicinity ar
respectfully invited to give me a call.

' tFU3. 11. DUBKliHf,
Clearfleld, Pa., JulyJI, 177.

Sheriff's Sale- -

virtu of writs of Umri Fatimt, IssuedByoat of tha Court of Common Pleat af Clear
field county, aod to ma directed, there will
be exposed to public salt, at th Court House,

In Ibe boron gb of Clearfleld, on Saturday, tb
12d day of September, 1877, at I o'clock, p. m.,
the following described rent citato, to wit i

A certain let of around situate in th borough
of Clearfleld. Clearfleld county, Pa., being lot No.
18(1 of said borough, lying on the north side of
Market street and west side of rilth street, hound

af,owai Beginning! the learner of'Filth
ana niarxei sintcu, iiiww turm "'a
171 feet to an alley, thenc wst along said alley
59 feet to the corner of lot No, 17, thence south
along said lot 172 feet to Market street, thence
eatt along said street t0 feet to place of beginning.
bing sboic premises mortiaged by said Daniel
Banner to Jotiah W. Smith, lHh June, 1M8, re-

corded at Clearfield in Mortgage boo t "li," pagea
705 aod SSfl, having thereon erected a one and a
half story dwelling bouse IS by It feet, with

ktcqeo attached, and a shop used as a
furniture manufactory with rtoainengin. Seised,
token in execution, and to be sold as tha property
in execution, and lo bo sold at the property of
Daniel Benaer and A.J. Jackson, terra tenant.

Also.aoerlalntwo-stor- frame dwelling boui
with lot ndcurtillago appurtenant tnento, situ- -

ate In the borough of Osoeola.on the east sideof:
Sione street and extending on said ttrwl 18 feel
and in depth 18 feet, and known in general nlan of
tald borough as lot No. . Seised, taken In exe-

cution, and to be aold at the property af Daniel
Nen.

Alio, all that certain tract or body of bitumin-
ous eoal land situate in Woodward townthip,
bounded and described as follows : ut
a maple (gene), now stone comer ef original sur-

veys in the names of Wm. Wider, Rowland Evan
an Samuel Km line, thence north 85 degrees west
121 porches to a hemlock, thenot north 63 defveas
east 178 perches to a pott, thenc south Al degree
erat lit poronesio a pon, inenoe eouin ea degrees
west 164 perches to a small rook oak,thenot aouth
.11 degree eatt .188 pet net to a post, thence south
68 degrees west 114 perches to a post, thenc Berth
:it degrees west 12 perc it to post, thenc 81

degrees west it pemhet to a post, thenc south 86

degrees east ill perches ton post, thenc loath 18

degrees west 2U4 perches te a white pine, thence
north 88 degrees west I U.I perches to a white oak,
thenc north ol degrees, tact llSperrberto a pott,
thenc north tb degrees west 11.6 perches to a fall--

n hemlock, thenoe In an easterly direction apt
small stream MperrbMtoahemlock.theaoa Bortb
2V degrees west 71 percbet lo a white oak stump,
thenc sooth 63 degrees west per e he to a pott,
thence north 8 degrees weal Al l perches to a post,
thence south 63 Jegreei west Ifil.l perches to small
hrmloek, thence sonlh 83 degrees east 81.6 perches
taa fallen hem look, thenoe south 8 degrees west1

2 perrcct to a post, thenoe 88 degrees west acros
Clearfleld errek 120-- prrches to a post, thenc N.
68 degrees caul If 8 perche to Ihe p laoe or begin- -

Blng,eoBlaioing nine hundred and nine acres wbil)

mere or leta, and being parts of three several tracts
of land surveyed a warrants detttd la 17V9. grant-
ed by the Common wealth af Pennsylvania, oae to
Samuel Em ine, one to Roland Evans and one to
Was. Wister. which parts af said tracts above de.
toribed have by divert good convey an res aad as-

surances In law become vested in Drvid C. Hensal,
Seised, take la execution, and to be sold as the
property of David 0. lleusal.

Ait, a certain irame ouiiaing, annat
10 feet square, with wales, eoal chute, aad plat-
form er porch II feet wide by 60 feet long, at-

tached as part of taid building, with lot and eur- -
tllage eppnrtenant thereto, tltuat la Lawreaoa
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded by lends
of J. R- Read,Jordaa Read aad Ueorge 8. Logan.
Seised, taken tn execution, and t be told as tbe
property of J. A T. Lewis.

Taunt ev Bata, Th price or turn at which
th property shell be struck off must be paid at the
lime of sale, or each ether arrangements made at
will ba approved, otherwise the property will ba
immediately put up and tld atraia at the etpeute
aad ritk ef th persoa tewhem II waa streak eft,
end who, in ease ef deficiency al taab
shall make good Ike came, aad la a Instance
will tb Deed ba praseated ia Court for aenflrma-ifc- ra

ualeaa lb money m actually paid I lb
Sbsrlff. ANDREW PENT, Jr.,

Bnaairt' Or? ice, I Bhariff.
Clearfleld, Pa., Sept. 6,1877. f

"lAUTION. All pertout ar hereby warned

tTdW. n , . "TTanWdBW

J against purchasing or in any waj meddling
with a r old gray unit, and a r

old dun coit, now tn tba possess lot or j. irvtn
McKe, of Knox township, as they belong to ma,
and ar loft with blm on loan only, subject to my
order at aay time. WM. R. DICKINSON.

Madera, Aug. 10, .

CAUTION All persona ar hereby cautioned
purchasing or la any way meddling

with the following property now la the possession
Wm. O Harm, I Woodward township, via Ooe
bay horse aod set of harness, 1 buggy, I beds and
bedding, I acts chairs, 1 cupboard, 1 desk, I
standi, stove, and 40 yards of carpet, as the
seme belongs to me, and Is left with bim on wan
only, subject to my order at any time.

ft HI Ml PUl'TH.

Aw TION All persons hereby aLi.uuuu,T4MA
erelnit purebaaiag or in any way meddling

with tbe following property, now In possession f
Wm. I. Hard, of Uurweoivllle, vll t oae Dooa
oaea, 1 mange, If cnairs, J Ubit, 1 WV Let
staad, I euiiboard, 1 sink, l oooh stove, l aa-
room set and bedding, 1 wardrobe, 1 wheelbarrow.
and 40 yarda of arneting. This property waa
purchased by ut at public tali on tha list day of
August, 1877, and is leu with said Hard on loan
only, subject to our order ai any time.

THOMPSON A CO.
Curwensville, Pa., Aug. 29, 187 1,

C, ATJTION.4 All periont are hereby eautlou.
ad aaainst purchasing or In any way med

dling with the following personal property, now
cm or about tb farm leased from me by Nicholas
Y. Vend even der, and occupied by him and John
R. Kel, in Brady township, Clearfleld eouuly,
Pa., to wit t Two black horses, J aowt, 1 tat don
bla baraaat. I double tree. 1 set tingl tree.
pair spread chalna, I log chains, I plow, t har
rows, 1 cutting box, 1 pair twin sleds, aad 1 grain
aradle, at tald property belongs to me and bat
only been left with my tenant lor nit use, during
my pleasure, and any violation or my rignti
tbe premitttt will b redress t by due process
law. WM. FKELY.

Je Here oa Line, Sept 1,77 St

ADMINIMTRATOR'8
NOTICE-No- tlc

of Administra
tion on tba estato or 1BAAU lUUHfson, nr.
lata of Bloom township, Clearfield Bounty.
Pa., deceased, having been duly granted to the
undenijrned, all persons indebted to said estato
will picas make lmmedlato peyment, and those
naviug maims or oemanot win present inem
properly authenticated for settlement without
delay. A. 0. TATK, Adm'r.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept 5, 1877-6-

A DMINIBTRATOR'8 NOTICE.

Nrttct It hereby riven that Letters of Ad
ministration aa tbe estate of JBSHE HTONK,
late of Boggs township, Clearfleld eouaty,
Peon 'a, dee'd, having been duly granted to
tha undersigned, all poraont indebted to said
entat will please make immediate payment, and
tbos having claims ar demands will present
to em properly nulbenuoatod (or settlement with
out delay. A. v. I A l 5,

Clearfleld, Aug. l,77-0t- . Admin It tralor.

NOTICED Letters TestTlXttCUTORfl' estate of JOSIAU WAHH
111 KN, late of Huston township.. Clsarfleld Co.,

Pa.dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned.
all persons knowing lb em selves indebted to said
estate are required to make immediate peyment,
and those having claim against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle
ment without delay.

JOS. WASHBURN,
C. R. WASHDURN,

Sabula, Pa., Aag. I, Executor.

Bigler, Young & Reed
HAVE ON HAND

Oiiehore Tread Powers and Threshing
n amine.

Also, Avery'a Patent Four-ho- ne Power.
Farmers will do well to give them a tall.

Clearfleld, Pa., Aug. l,'7T-tf- .

Th Winter Term of 24 weks will open on

Monday, Sopt-1- 1877.
The Summer Term of 18 weeks will open

IMonlay, dMarch 25, 1878.
TERMS, $6.00 PER WEEK,

Including Tuition, Boarding, Room, Heat, Light,
and wasntng.

Beit Normal School Building In tbe State.
Faoilitlea in every rspeot equal to any Normal
School In tha United States. Student mayaator
at any time during tbe term for particulars,
tend for Catalogue to

D. M. SENSENia, Principe),
Aug. 29, 18771m. Indiana, Pa.

NOTICE 1 NJPARTITI0N.
To the heirs and legal representatives of Tho.

Henry, let of Ferguson townabip, Clearfield Oe.,
Pa-- , deceased t

Notice is hereby given to Ihe heir ef tbe tald
dee'd, to wit i Elisabeth Henry, (now
McCraoken), Jotiah Henry, John Henry, Jaae
Henry, (now Jane Ferguson), William Moore
Henry, Matthew Henry, Mary Hanaah Hil,
(formerly Mary Hannah Henry),Mirgart Henry,
(now Margaret Hile), and Harriet Uoyt Hoary,
(now Harriet Hoyt Reed), residing In the eounty
aforesaid, that, by virtue of a writ ef Partition
issued out ef the Orphans' Court ef Clearfleld
count;, upon tbe estate of tb said dee'd, and to
me directed, I will proceed to bold aa inquisition
on the real estate of the said deceased, on

Tuesday, Hep t ember, IB, I MIT.

Th tald real estate eonaiitt of one hundred
acres of land situate in tbe township nnd county
aforesaid, and all parties can then and there at-

tend if they see proper.
ANDREW PENTZ, Jr,

Sheriff's Office, 1 Sheriff.
Clearfleld, Pa., Aug. J

KF.GIWTRR'A NOTICE.
given thai tba following a.

oounls bavt been examined and passed by me, aad
remain filed of record in this office for tha In-

spection of heirs, legatees, creditors, and all other
interested, aod will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court ol Clearfleld eounty, to be held at th
Court House, In the borough of Clearfleld, com-

mencing on tba 4tb Monday (being tbe Itthday)
of September, A. D. 1877 t
Partial account of John M. Riddle and Hugh

Riddle, Administrators of the ettate of Janes
Riddle, ato of Burn tide township, Clearfleld
county, Pa., dee'd.

Final accouot of Jesse Williams, Guardian of
Elisabeth Leonard, (new Elisabeth Miles,)
Mary Ellen Leonard, (now Mary Ellen Youn ),
Robt, Leonard and John W. Leonerd,children of
Jaoob Leonard, late of Becoan a twp., Clearfleld
eounty, Pe, dee'd, at filed by Edmond Wil-

liams, his Administrator.
Partial account of John Heberling and Abraham

lleberling, Kxecntors of th estate of Jacob
Heberling, late of Brady twp., Clearfield county,
Pa., dee d.

Final account of J. M. Smith, Administrator ef
th estate of Jamca Gill, lat of Beeoaria twp.,
Clearfield county. Pa., dee'd.

Aeciunt of Ueorge 0. Pasimore, Admlnlttrator of
tht tstate of Wm. MoKnigbt, late of Clearfield
borough, Clearfleld county, Pa., dee'd.

Accouot ef W. J. Jaeksoa, Administrator of the
estate of Holmes 0. Phlilippi, late of Decatur
township, Clearfleld counny. Pa., dee'd.

Flnai aooouut of Daniel Beams, Administrator of
the ettate of George Beams, late of ths State of
Missouri, dec d.

Final account of A. B. Shaw, Adminlatrat r of
the estate of Susan Kylcr, lat of Uoshsn twp.,
Clearfield :ounty, i a., dee'd.

L.J. M0R0AN,
Aug. 29 to Register A Recorder.r,A V K X U 111? ViVOll)

k

C. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(fluoctsoor to J. S. Showers,)

BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
II ATS

CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S BUILDING.

Tb.j or Mo. rMlrlng t i.io, tot f lao

lal.H .1)1.1 of LadiM Md O.oH' DroM BkoM

and Pool,, t4tlir .It. M larg. lot of

PLOW SnOES, 4c, 4c,
uitable for workmen en Ike farm and In tbe

woods.

Tbey Invito special attention to their stock f

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of klob .III bo told al l at fatorabl, aa

lb., oaa bo boogbl olfo.hrro lo U, ooo.lv.

A tharo .f lb, patroa,,, of tao publl. 14 r
Footfall; KlIrllH.

(1EII, C. MOOMC
TON. W. MfMlRR.

Ck.rn.1d, Pa.,Jol; tl,

(T Hnrj I' ot easily earned tn these timet, but
lk U tan ba mad in three months by aayr oe f either mi. In any part of tha
country who it willing to work steadily al tha
employment that wa furntih. $61 par week in

our own town. Yon need not b away from
one aver night. You aaa give year whole llase

to tha work, or only year spar momenta. It costs
nothing to try the basinets. Terms aad I Outfit
free. Addreas at eaoa, H. Hallow A Co.,

April II, 1877-l- y Portland, Main.

on SALE.F
Tbt nnderalnad will sell al private tai all

that tract ar parcel af land sltaat in ,

Cftamld awnaty, Pa, within n short
distanot of tha Tyrone A Claarlell R. R. aad
v'J x'jJ i laiirl nf nuatuorf UudrAAa utt tkMra.

,

,

twa veins of valaabto uI thereon, hut aboni W
acres tleiarvl aad tb key to a larg body f
eoaJ about being developed. . Will b aold low and
upon eaty torms. For particulars, apply to- ' J'iYlD h. K.HKB8.

Clearfield, Pa., July 12, 1876.

Fine Farm at Private Sale
B teat In Huntingdon eounty, Pa-- , one mile

north of tb village of Burnt Uabina, ruiton uo,
eontalaloa three hundred and twenty-elrk- l acres
more er lest, limestone, gravel and tlate land.
under good stale of cultivation. Tha improve
ment! constat of frame dwelling nous, nan a nam,
48x71 feet, waeoa shed, corn trlb, bog pent, bay
toalet, two tenant houses, taw mill, two young
apple orchards bearing fruit, one thousand pali
post and rati leno, aity acres meeaow, on

and I fly acree plow land. Tbe balaaoe
eousists of 111 acre of white plae, oak and kik
ory timber. A stream at water
runs through this property, making It partttalarl
well adapted to both stook and grain raising. I
desired, wiU be divided to aalt purohaaen. Thla
property It on or Bear projected routes ef two
railroads, oaa ef which will ba built this tomlag
Bummer, jr or terms oi sale, apply to

S. V. WILSON,
Lock Box 180, Clearfleld, Pa.

Clearfield, Mareb li, 11771m

D1GHEST AWARDS! V,i?,1.V

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
RORTnWXST CORNER

THIRTEENTH FILBERT STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITH SHAKING A!T OUHKIR-ORINDIN-

URATKS FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL

VrtomiT-IR- ) HEATERS,
Ft)R BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE

WBOIGIIT-IRO- HEATERS,
C0OKINO RANOE8, GRATIS.

Dworiptlro Circular, (cut free, to aoj oddnu.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
April , 77-l-

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Poo. lowmbip, CUariUI4 Co, Pa.

BURKED 1)111

BURNED UPI
The subscribers have, at great expense, rebuilt a

neighborhood necessity, tn tb erection of a s

Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds oi uiotoa. jaasimers, oeunciu, oiaw
keto, Flannelt, Ac Plenty of gooda on band to
supply all our old and n tnousanu now cutioaaers,
l"m wa em to wat ana examine our hook,
Tbe bnaioatt of

CARDING AND FULLINQ

in receive enr especial attention. Proper
arrangemento will be mad to receive aad deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted aad
done upon tha shortest actlea, and by strict attoa
tloa to ouameal we nop sveJiae iidwtw inn

f public patronage.
10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

W wlU way tha highest market priee for Woo
aod tell our maoafactured goods at low aa similar
goods ean be bought ia the eoanty, aad whenever
wo rail to renaer raaeoaaeie aatisraeiian w aa
always be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, ettaer in person or ny tetter.

jamaa vnnova svno,
aprillfitf Bower P. O.

JEMOVALl .I.

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Wonld resneetfully notify tht public generaUy

that be baa removed bit Grocery Store from
Sbaw't Row, to tht building formerly occupied
by J. Mile K ratter, on Second street, next door

Vigieri hardware store, wnr ae laienot
keeping a full Hue of

OKOCniE8.
HAMS, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

SUGARS aad SV RUPS, of all fradoa.

TEAS, Srooa atd BUok.

COFFEE, Roaitad aad Orooa.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

VJMSD FltilTS,
All blodi la tbo aarkot.

PICKLES, la Jan and barrali.

SPICES, lo avorj furn aod rarl.ly.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIND OK CRACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACntS,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil sal Lunp Chimneys.
Aad a food aarortraoat of thota tbtng, aMiall,

kapt ia a gntmy atora, wblob b. will .labaaao
fur raaraoling at tba aoarkot prtooo.

Will Mil for oaib aa oboaplj aa ao, otkor oao.

Ploaao oall and aoo ktl atook aad jadgo lor
yoarmr.

JOHN McOAUGUET.
Claarltld, In. I, Utr.

a. a. ana. a. i. Maai.TT.

REED & HAGERT7,
Sucoetsors to

J. G. SCHRYVER,

DEALERS IN

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
WOOSul WZLL0W-WAS- X.

COOKINQ 8TOVE8,
HIATTNO STOVES and RANGES.

Btcond tl., Cleartlrlaf , Pm.

Tao aadoralgaod woald aaaoeaM ao tao rlllnu
of ClMrftold oad rlaloitj, that thoy baro

tb. Hardwaro S tor. of J. tt. Sebrf .or, oad
will oooataatl, boo, oa baad a foil aaaortajoat of
Hardwaro ia all iu braaoboa, ooeb aa

TABLE & rOCRET CITLERY,

Baaab Stop,, Ilaod Saw,. Gnat Aaiariaaa Croat-oo- l
Saw,, D. B. and Pooling A tMh Hatrbota,

Piano, aad Plan. Iroaa, oil klad. tf
holla, Horn Sbooaaad IlorroNbo.

Nalla, Plrb,, Hoaa, Rabaa.Ha,
Forba, Bbovala and Spajaa,

B.,lboa.Bootbu,Plowa,
Urala Cradloa,

Coltl.otora, Dooblo
aad Siogra Bborol Pfctwa,

Clli.au. Toata, Boo.la ood
Trj Sooaraa, Sbo.ol Bladaa, Mill

Saw aad Taror Fllaa, CblMla, Ktta,
Angora, Adsoa, Barn Umt HaagMf , Bolt,

T aod Strap lllar.,, Booa,', Hollow Aagora,
all kladi of Looba, Sanaa, Saab Cord oad f all.ja,

GLASS and PUTTY,
Foot aod Cbola Bulla, Carriage, Tiro aad Barral
Bolta, R'i Cord, Sod Ir.or. Uoroa Braobao aad

Ortad ttoao tilaroo, Gaaa, Uoaap
aad Paoktag, Cablo Cbaloa, oto,

Tb., will aloo bnp oa boad a foil aaaortaaaat
ofTlowar.o.aad o goooral Moob af U.om Paral.h-In-

Oooda, wbiob tbo, will Mil al prion, I. nil
lO. HON.

Ponoa, wl.biog oaotblat? I Ibalr Ea. an la
.ird lo oall aad oaaaaiaa tbair ktaoh bofon
par.aa.lag. RKBD A HAGERTT.

flf.rd.U, Ma, 14, 1M71J.

HEW FALL GOODS ! NEW FALL GOODS'

At Gninzburg's New Boot and Shoe Store.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, SECOND STREET. '" '

I TV ILL OPEN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10tb(

With so tntiro now itock of Boots, Shoes, Hals, Cspsand Furnishing Goods,
st prioet that will fill your faearts with joy and your pockets with csih.

What I lUU I am prepared to prors with tho following pries list,
which speaks for itsolf ;

1T0
Waaioa'o laoW oalf aboH

Woaaaa'i boar, farm abooa at 1.31.

Woaua'abMl oalf ahoM a 1.4.
Wonaoa'a laaod foiol lSm at 1.11.

Woraoa'l battoaod aioroooo aboooat 1.40.

Woraoa'i kid laoad abooa at 1.71

PAPER
80XaS3.

Woraoa'l kid battoaod

THE OLD LADY COMFORTABLE SHOE, Th, moil Mti.factory
thoi evor made for old people. Bo eay on tbe feet, it feels m though It

were but a stocking. Try It.

We alao bare a full line of Graffs and Itnrt's beat hand made shoes. Orders
taken for any shaped foot, and beat fit vouched for.

IN MEN'S WEAR TIIEUE 13 A POSITIVE SLAUGHTER. ,
;

' Maa1, baarr wlator abooa wltb doablo aok, tl orata. Maa'a boar, kip aboM, $1.14.
Maa'a oalf droo, abooa, tl.44. Maa', boat oalf Jnaa ,boot, l.lt. Moa'a blp worbiaf wool, l.tl.
Kip worklag boota, doablo aula, 1.44 tap aoU, 1.00 Blaiiro lap ado, 1.44.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Hand Sorewed Claflis Shoe.

Maa'a droo, boot, at tl 15. Moat boot ootf boota, 1.74. Mao', but oalf boot,, aowod, ta, 14 A IA.
Boota witb and withoat boa tooa, oatMaioa w Up obIm, all at tba aaaaa prtooa. Moaaaroo taaMl
aad boMa aad abooa Bado to wdar at nan prloaa. Mo At, ao p.,.

Boys shoos in fifty different style, at from 11.00 to ll.fiO lo walking and
school shoes, and from II 25 to $2.60 for beat calf skin .button, drees shoes.
Boys Elraira tap eole boots at $2.40. ...

MISSE9 SHOES IN A HUNDRED STYLES.

NO Mian. School Sbooa at W ornta. NO
Mliiaa far abota at 41.11. ,1

PAPER Mlawagannlaaeairahoaaattl.lt. PAPER
Mlm, Kid .boa. at tl, t2.10 aad tl.

SOLES. MiHoa drraa Aoo, at 1140, tl.oO.tl.It aad ti.Ot band lalib, SOLES.

Children and baby shoes at crazy figures. A good solid buttoned shoe, heel-
ed for children, 65 cents ; copuer tip, 85 ; rubber tip dress shoes, 11.20.

Baby shoes, all kinds, from SO oents op. Men'a, Women's and Children's
35 conts. Shoe polish 15 cor.ts per bottle, alioo strings 4 eenls per

dozen, button hooks one cent each.

Mlaaaa rubbart It ol, I lljl.a. Woman'! nbborr, 40 eta 4 atjla. Man', rabbon, t lo 4 otrUo.
Moa'1 hoar, rabbor boota, M M. Woaaen'a nbbor boota, tl.it. Mitaoaand boy, rabbor boota tl.il.

Wool Hand, booklo antioa, aalleting gama, aad all .tbor faahioaa.

We are also soiling men's genuine folt bats at 75 cents. Thisisa"ttunnor."

Ws take any marketable article in trade and consider it THE CASH.

Wo want as much grain as we can got, 'tor which we will give market price.

Call and Convince Yourself.

S. GUINZBURG,
At Flegal't old stand, opposite tb Court Hon.

Clearlleld, Pa.,Bcpt IS, 1877.

t. ilttl & ?o.'s Column.

TPXXXS XS
T. A. FLECK & CO.'S.

COLUMN.

T. A. FLECK &
HAVE REMOVED TO

GRAHAM'S BRICK BUILDING,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

AS WE ALWAYS

" Determined Never

That In our

We now al 5

at

nrc

NEW

COTTONADES,

LADIES'

THE

FOUND
CARPET

We BUY all our for
means we are to sell

store in the

1877 may

Oae ef Ihe lea Hag "cbeols In the I'alte d flute.
Thoroagb leaebiag. Twratf

.ita lao oaller. taatraelloaa la lao

at 1.11 TMd toaWal
1.M

l aodUMllal I N
Vaodtoaallal 1.M

l'aadl.wlat.X.H
1.11

iboai at 1.04, 1 14, 1.71 aad 4.00.

o to Show Goods.

W. g,. lk trc.'t Column.

CO.

to be Undersold,"

Motto 8(111.

OF FALL GOODS.

SHIRTINGS, RED FLANNELS,

COMBS, Ac, to.

CARPETS
CHAIN, a PLY.

, 4 and

and SELL for CASH, by which
cheaper than any other

county.

Ilsganl Baildlngs. Wet! tt'i-- d era f study.
-twe leaehert Klertn teacbert ta the

otoaaoau t MaaloTaMra af Maaior Taoroafk

are selling the best Calicos cents.

Applelon A Muslin 7 cents.

ItKMEMBER

That we receiving this week ;

A INVOICE
NEW DRESS GOODS, CALICOS, MUSLINS, GINGHAMS,

TICKING,

WHITE FLANNELS, EMBROIDERIES, KID GLOVES,

CORSETS, COLLARS AND CUFFS, NECK RUCHING, TIES,

BACK

CARPETS THAN
CHEAPER

1,000 (If

:

IS, 2.

.

aonaoatool

Undtaaollat

ADYERTISE

CHEAPEST,

LARGE STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

goods CASH,
enabled

UtadUiallat

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

T. A. FLECK & CO.
GRAHAM'S BRICK BUILDING,

Market Ntreet, Clearfleld, Pa.
Auguat

PITTSBURGH
TFJEJXJX7Zi

Kightdepannenti.

Trouble

Conservatory of Music

oaTV.-va- i

11.75.

(oaa, araroa, , Ao., aaa tao a of tao Uraa. Or, .a, Cablnol Oriraa, Ploao, e.laar, Ilou,
Vlolla, aaa Voloo Coltaro. H11I7 fall kauoaa for oiaVooa Aollan. IMIaaa aAoilnoal oa la.
CoaoorroUrj. Caorio. la tho t'ollofo oaA VMOorralor, koo laaa aav nIh.1 aaorAla, aal
adroataaoo aad aoooamaoaatleaa, Fall Toraa o,aaa llayttaiicof aaA. Bmi tmr Oaaalo,00 U .

Sit. Z. 0. PESSHINl, D.D ,
' PITTSBURGH, PA.

r-- "t

l


